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CITY CHAT.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Raining good shoes at Dolly Bros'.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Herbert Anderson, of Peoria, wasin the city yesterday.
Docks, chickens and turkeys at

ochindler's meat market.
The price of the Elgin shirt atStewart's, the hatter, is $1.
Turkey lunch with ovsters on theaide at the St. Jnlien tonight.
Miss Stella Kutkie, of Coal Valley,

is visiting her friend. Miss May
Smeltzer.

The Bock Island Savings bank isPjin its regnlar semi-anna- 3 per
cent dividend today.

The Arqls collection on carrierroute 16 in the east end of the city
will be made Monday.

The Crescent Cinque club was en-
tertained by Sheriff and Mrs. F. C
Hemenway last evening.

As far as the weather was con-
cerned the new year prospects were
the best possible for summer.

Samuel Goode is very ill at his
home on Seventeenth street, so sick
that the physician has forbad people
teeing him.

We shall start the new year, '97
with "hot shots'1 the way of prices
lor see special announcements in our
new ad. M, & K.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helpenstell
celebrated New Year's by moving
into their handsome new residence
on Twentieth street.

Leon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Mitchell, broke his right arm near
the wrist while exercising at the Y.
M. C. A. building this morning.

For the inauguration at Springfield
the C, B. & Q will sell round trip
tickets for 4 95 between Jan. 9 and
11, good returning to and including
Jan. 12.

Hon. William McEniry leaves
Monday for Springfield for the open-
ing of the legislature. He has en-
gaged accommodations at the St.
Nicholas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Standuhar re-
turned home to Mahomet, 111., today,
after spending the holidays with
their sons, (ieorge P. and Frank
Stauduhar.

G. F. Kramer is distributing a
handsome calendar with the compli-
ments of the Northwestern Life In-
surance company, for which he has
the local agency.

When you call to pay your taxes,
bring along your last "year's receipt
and av id delay. They are now pay-
able at O. E. Cramer's law office,
1712 Second avenue.

Turkey lunch a fine one with
oyster dressing and escalloped oysters
on the side at the St. Jnlien sample
room tonight. The public is invited
to taste the delicious spread. Music,
too.

As the bridge is now open the
Tienna Steam bakery is ready to fill
all orders in the Hoe of baking at a
day's notice. Telephone 59. II.
Korn & Sons, 817-31- 9 Harrison street,
Davenport.

Miss Mame Heffernan, of this citv,
and Miss Mame O'Brien, of Daven- -

gort, are at De Witt, Iowa, having
called there to attend the

funeral of their friend, Miss Bose
Mnlholland.

Mrs. Frank Mixter entertained
Fort Armstrong chapter, Daughters
of the American Bevolution, at her
home Thursday afternoon. Papers
were read by Mrs. E. W. Hurst and
Mrs. S. Edwards.

The Angustana college opens in
mil departments next Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Yoong peo-
ple desiring a thorough, practical
education should enroll in the busi-
ness department.

Mansill's almanao of planetary me.
teorolgy and forecaster's guide for
1897 is out. It embraces also Rich-
ard Mansill's new system of science.
It is as usual full of useful, instruc-
tive and scientific information.

The leading society event of holi-
day week was the party given at Ma-
sonic temple, Davenport. New Year's
eve by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Byan in
honor of their daughter, Miss Julia.
It was a brilliant affair. 100 couples
from the three cities being present.

There is to be a public installation
Monday evening cf the officers of
Noble lodge 1, Island City ledge 4,
and Germania lodge 6, A. O. U. W.,
to which all workmen, their families
and friends are invited. Robert
Bexdale, state deputy grand master
workman, will officiate.

Friends in Bock Island have re-
ceived copies of the special Christ-
mas bill of fare of Bloom's Conti-
nental hotel in Chicago. It is a
tasty and elaborate affair which

Awarded
Highest Honors World Pair.
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BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
a pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fets Amfljoot. AUmi or any other idutterart.

jtfPVUtS Vm STAWARD..

would pass the judgment of the most
exacting epicurean with flying colors.
Charley has evidently been doing
himself proud again.

Detective James Wafer, of Daven-
port, arrested in that city yesterday
on suspicion a man who 'gave his
name as B P. Hahn, of Polk City.
Iowa, who, on being arrested, made
confession of being a forger. The
detective took him in, thinking that
he answered the description of a man
wanted for another offense.

The will of the late James H. Rob-
inson, of Moline, drafted Jan. 25,
1895, has been probated in the coun-
ty court. Mr. Bobinson bequeaths
to his children, William H. Bobin-
son and Stella Robinson Cosner f 100
each, and to Clara Bobinson, another
child, 400. The rest of the estate
is left to the widow. Mrs. Sarah Rob-iDso- n,

who is appointed executrix of
tb.3 will without bond.

C. A. Steel, traveling freight agent
for General Freight Acent F. M. nr.
of the Bock Island, was down tn t.h
office yesterday for the first time
unco ne Had tbe misfortune to oreak
his leg about seven weeks ago. He
Will do office work haffinninn tnmnr.
row, and Mr. Day will go out on the
read in his place until such time as
tie w;ii oe able to take the road again.
Ho u a little weak vet but will
be hardened down to work againr . , , o
Lravenpori ueauer.

Catton and Gallagher gave an ex-
hibition of billiard nlavi n0 at. the
White Seal last night, "which was
witnessed by a number of admirers
of the game from the three cities.
Gallagher defeated Catton in a
i4-in- oaiK lino game, his average
being 22:2-9- . while the result
was reversed at three enhinn
Great interest is being manifested in
mc acaoemy, wmch opens Jan. 7,
when Maeffoli and Sutton will h
here to take a stick in the game.

The delegates to the State Teach
ers' association at Springfield re-
turned home Thursday night at 10:15
via the C , B. & Q , all being greatly
pleased with the knowledge they had
gained from the interesting gather-
ing of instructors, and the attendant
enjoyment and Tho
teachers passed a resolution of thanks
on me nomewara trip to Division
Agent H. D. Mack for his painstak-
ing in providing for their comfort.

CorresDondent Camobell's rennrt
to the department, of agriculture re-
turnable Jan. 1. shows 90 rer cent of
the total number of horses compared
wun mat of Jan. 1. 1S96. at an aver-
age of $12 per head. The average
price between 1 and ia

22; between 2 and 3 years. $30; over
o years old, tU, rue percentage of
mines oi me total number compared
with Jan. 1. 1896. is 80. The vr--
age price per head under 1 year old is
$10; the average price between 1 and
f t . , .yeara oia; flu; tne average price
between 2 and 3 vears. ;?: over S
years old, $40. The percentage of
oiiicn cows compared witn is
100; the averace Drice tar head. iS-2- .

The percentage of oxen is 85; the
average price, uiu; oetween 1 and 2
years, $18; between 2 and 3 years,
$26; over 3 vears. $33. The nercent- -
ae .of hogs compared

.
with 1896 isn .". iiu; me average price under 1 year

being $5, over 1 year, $10.

THE OLD AND NEW.
Speeding- the Parting ana Welcoming

the Coining (inert.
A choir of voices sang out a glad

anthem from the belfry of the new
Lutheran church as the old year
died and the new one was born
Thursday night. The sound of
music whioh was heard by night
by many, had hardly died away
when the shriek of whistles sounded
the passing of 1896 iuto oblivion.
Yesterday there were services in the
Lutheran, in Trinity Episcopal and
in the Catholic churches. There
was little general observance of New
fear other than the holiday itself.
Home gatherings were plentiful and
many social calls were made. A
pleasant reception was held at the
Y. M. C. A. in the afternoon. The
reception committee hi cnmnnimi
of Mesdames C. B. Kin von, J. P.
oauey, o. rcnuanu; aliases Uarrie
Gregg, Ella Taylor, Martha David-
son. Mamie Welch. Finrenen Krewart
Tilile Grotjan, Nora Frisk.

la Soutnard 1MM.
News has been received by M. W.

Battles of the death at Snnprir.r
Neb., of his brother-in-la- S. L
Southard, the former Rock Island
merchant, aped 60 vears. and hn
leaves a wife and three children. For
15 years prior to 1889. when he re-
moved to Nebraska, Mr. Southard
was in the furniture business in
Rock Island, and he had many
friends here. The interment takes
place at Superior.

Tha ftaac Way to Car
Disease is to establish health. Pure,
rich blood means good health. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the one true blcod
purifier. It tones up the whole sys-
tem, gives appetite and srenirth nH
causes weakness, nervousness and
pain to disappear. No other medi-
cine has such a record nf irmuiini" J V 1 1

cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are the beat after-dinne- r

pill; assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25 cents.

Miue Strike Settled.
Stoneham. Mars.. Jan. 2. The strike

at tho shoa factory of F. B. Jenkins
On., was settlei yesterday and over

1W operatives returned to work. The
SiriVe was ordered because of a 10 per
cent, reduction in wages apd a com-
promise has been effected.

Car a Oaa aa Oat Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All druggists refund the
money u it tails to cure. 26

THE ABQTJg, SATURDAY. JAJIUAHY 2. 1S07.

Gladness Comes
Xith a better understanding of thev ' transient nature of the many phys-

ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-
fort gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not dun to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, .Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with .i,' t of families, and is
everywhere esteeu.e so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects aoe due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
a: 1 important, in order to get ita bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one ahonld have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Here's Your Chance

For a nice NEW TEARS
DINNER. Always a re-- Z
liable line to select from
of the choicest groceries
on tbe market. Order
early and you will be
promptly served. Look
below:

Head Lettuce,
Spinach,

Jener Sweot Potato.
TomatoM.

Cabbage, Celery,
C'uenmhrev Igg Plant
Carrot, ramus.
Soap Dandies. Cauliflower, Kadi. hn.

Dressed Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks
and Geese.

Oysters Bu'k snd Canned.

FRUITS.
i Catiwt a Grapes, Con ord Qrapei.

Main i Grapes, Pineapples,
Naval Oranges, Bananas,

Onnzer 15. 20 mi 25c cerdrzen.
St led Hut, good ones - - 10c p?r lb

IHFSS BROS

Tonight!

Slippers at Cost

We wish to clean ev ry pair

out if possible and tonight
if cost cr less will do it they

shall go. If you can find your

size you'il get a bargain.

THE BOSTON

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS

For Everybody
At Lowest Presents

--AT-

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

i " ' ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa i
Skates! Skates!

BARMEY & BERRY

Celebrated
Skates

--AT-

DAVID DON,
1C16-1S- 17 SECOND AVENUE.

Charming Ladies

TAKE the CAKE

Jfl Cr, Fruit I:::
TU..a - - -

MADE by KRKLL & MATH
111 to serve their New Tear
Guests with, in preference
to all others. There is no
one who knows how to eater
to a fastidious taste more
than experienced caterers.
UiTe your order now and
we will send anything yen
wish in

Ice Creams, Fruit Ices,
Roman Punch.

Charlotte Russe,
Biscuit Glace,

And ia Cakes and Pastry
you can have anything yon
wish for; and all in time for
your New Tear "Lay Oat."

KRELL fi MATH
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Phone HAS I7le-I- 7i second At.
Don't forget to present your
friend with a lovely box of
delicious Bon Bons or Choc
olates we hae them nice
and fresh.

' 'l lt fl f f ' ' ?vf Sfsl -
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OVERCOATS.
Overcoats, worth fit), at $ :.kn
Overcoats, worth at 9 00

worth 11. at 13.60
worth at 17 65

SUI TS.
Children's Suits, worth at $
Children's Suits, worth $3. at l 95
Children's Suits, worth S4.2S. at. 2.S6

SOCKS.
Socks, worth SOc. at. 10c

Extra Woolen Socks, worth 60s. at . . 26c

Pre - Inventory Sale
Crockery.

Chamber Sets, decorated, warren ted 4ft.eS.
10-pie- Chamber Sets, decorated, warranted, ft.tft.
12 piece Chamber Set, decorated, warranted. lerce'op jar. SS.49.
100-pir- ce Dinner Set. seaai-poreelal- a. beautiful

1. .ration, worth $16. 9 S7.
100-pie- Dinner Set. warranted, worth 10, S7.4H
100-piec- e Dinner Set. warranted. S.7.Large white Wash Bowls. SSe.
6 Cups and 6 Saucers for Soc.

balance Jardiaeers
the Jardl-neer-

worth for 26.
for Sr; for fl.16; Jar-dioeer- s,

fl.SS.
Wood two hoops.

be.
Brooraa.

Ko. copper bottoms.

Headles.

These times quite One of the best rules follow
always to trade with

BROOKMAN

Jardlneer.

Twentieth Street

319-32-1 Twentieth street.

occupation.

COMFORTABLE COUCHES

Are not always easy to obtain may Imagine. Our lice
something superb We make a specialty them, botn la price

and style to othrr lines, too, top notchers. Our array
Parlor and Bed Room Suits not to be In this vicinity.

Wise or
A wise man always buys where he can save, even thorgh

a dollar two. The place can do this at our store, We

have been In the business long enough to know where to save

money and do

Clemann & Salzmann.
THE LEADERS IN S

lets Make Hum!
fbaf eaaWaaaawaWaeaaaaaWaaWaM iamt: nmnsun m

IT is, as always, our determination to Increase our business from year to year. We fully
appreciate that where general 'Hard will require greater effort

on our part to accomplish our aim than and we not goirg to lose any time in
bringing about necessary results. With the bsgining th new year we the
hum in order to make hummer, here goes.

$13.50.
Overcoats,
Overcoats, 2i,

CHILDREN
S2,

Heavy Woolen

KNEE PANTS.
Knee Pants, worth 35c. at
Knee Pants, worth at
Knee Pants, worth 75c. at

lSe
25c
Oc

SHIRT WAISTS.
Shirt Waists, worth 26c. at I6e
Shirt Waists, worth 60c. at 26c
Shirt Waists, worth 76, at 60e 1.00

MENS STIFF HATS.
Men's Stiff Hats, worth fl 60. at. . 7&c
Men's Stiff f2. at ... St;
Men s Stiff Hets. worth 2.6o. at fl 25

W W

The of oar will be sold at and
below cost. Jardiorfirs, worth 4c. go fortc go Sfc; Jardineers. worth Si
go Jardiaeers. worth fi 60. go

worth I. . go for
I'aiis. 10c.

To good else. 66c.
Goad 10c
Mop Ruck. 10c.
Wash Boilers. ft. 6c.
Wood riai Sieves. 6e.
As 10c.

is an to
is

as as you

b of

we are of

is

It Is but

or you is

you we It.

the crv Is Times" it
ever, are

the of start
'97 so

l.M

.Hc,

aad

Hats, worth

JEWELER

outdone

Otherwise!

FURNITURE.

97

MEN'S SUITS.
Men's Heavy Cassimere

worth '). at
A whole lot of them, all

sirsf.lv imsneese.

GLOVES, CAPS. ETC
Gloves and Mittns at red need pr
Cat- - and l nder wear at rerlaeal i

Snvikie? Jer-ket- e awsr dowa.

REAL GENUINE BARGAINS.
We never had ae asaay Ib-Jo- t meets,

real, genaine bargaina. efferss now

This Is going to be the Banner Year for us as far as sales go. even if we have to give
to you the pre fit and more to. Call early ar d often.

Baits.
S4 40

to


